Condo Odessa

BANTRY BAY | CAPE TOWN
4 SLEEPER | 2 BEDROOMS | 2 BATHROOMS

Breezy Bantry Bay with its boulder clad shoreline and
smashing cliff-edge waves is home to Condo Odessa. Step into
our minimalist, crisp, beach-infused apartment. The sound and
sight of the ocean, upfront-and-centre, melts your tension
away. Two perfectly neat and stylish bedrooms means you can
bring the kids or another couple along to bask in your seaside
escape. Special features include two built in room dividers,
giving you many layout options. The sleek, modern kitchen
delights foodies, while the surprising antique desk offers a
dedicated space for on or offline activities. Located on a quiet
shorefront street off the main road, giving you quick and easy
access to the local restaurants, shopping outlets, beaches and
attractions. An ideal getaway for a fresh, simple and
invigorating experience.

Features
APARTMENT
2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment on 1st floor
One en-suite, one stand-alone bathroom
GENERAL
Uncapped, wireless fibre internet
Digital safe
Housekeeping is included in the rate every 4 days. If you stay less than
4 days, you can still arrange housekeeping, but at additional charge
All linen, towels and beach towels included
Hairdryers, liquid soap and shower gel included
Vast Sea Views
Safe parking in basement for one car with direct access to the building
via small set of stairs
Satellite TV and Netflix

Living Areas

6-Seater dining room table
Smart TV with Satellite
2-seater leather couch
4 stand-alone chairs
Large antique bureau with chair

Kitchen

Dishwasher
Nespresso coffee machine
Washing machine/ dryer combo
Large fridge/ freezer
Electric stove and oven

Bedroom 1

King size bed; can be separated into twins upon request
Digital safe
En suite with shower over bath
Vast Sea views

Bedroom 1 Views

Bathroom En-Suite

Bedroom 2

King size bed; can be made up as twins on request
Freestanding fan
Dedicated stand-alone bathroom with shower

2nd Bathroom

